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suddenlyfindsit givento Bramante(p. 38); so thereferences
to the
Villa Lante at Bagnaia are verymisleading.I am credited(p. 277,
footnote25) withattributing
thefountain
andgardendesignto Carlo
Madernowhenin factI have attributed
thebasicdesignto Vignola,
notingthatMaderno only designedthe second casinoas a twinto
matchtheearlierone ofVignola.To describetheIsolottofountain
at
Bagnaia as "a quincunx-shapedpool" deniescompletelythemeaningofthewordquincunx,anditis equallymisleadingto describethe
fountainoftheMontaltoarmsborneby four"morn"in thepool as a
"fountainof thewinds" so thatit mightbe readas "a distantprophecyofCaserta'sAeolus fountain"(p. I I I).
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Emanuel Winternitzintended his study of Leonardo da Vinci as a
musician to coordinate the artist'smusical interestswith his otheractivities. He recreates Leonardo's musical environmentin Florence
and Milan, describinghis musician associates, and discussingthe nature of Renaissance festivals,theatre, and other entertainmentsin
which Leonardo participated. Winternitzexamines instrumentsin
contemporarypaintingsto distinguishthe real fromthe fanciful,and
identifiesthe lirada braccioat which Leonardo was adept. The lira,its
bow, social status, and treatmentin myth and art are considered as
separate topics related in their relevance for Leonardo. Although a
usefulpedagogical approach, thistopical treatmenthas the disadvantage in writtenform of unnecessaryrepetition.Winternitzanalyzes
Leonardo's experiments in acoustics and his inventions of new instruments,which include melodic and chordal drums, and harpsichords with increasingand decreasingtone volumes. He also distinguishes successful inventions from nonfunctional ones, and in
demonstratinghow a new instrumentcould work, offersimproved
translationsof many obscure passages in Leonardo's notebooks.
Winternitzis reluctantto trace the development of Leonardo's
musical ideas where this mighthave been possible, given the precise
dating of most of the artist'snotebooks, as recentlydemonstratedin
Martin Kemp's splendid study integrating Leonardo's art and
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in theformand
is interested
thought.As a musicologistWinternitz
whichmayexplainhisfailureto reofmusicalinstruments,
function
latemusicina broaderway to Leonardo'spainting.He doesnotconsiderThomas Brachert'sstudyof Leonardo'sLast Supper,withits
compositionalelementsarrangedin smallwholenumberratioscormusicalmodes. Nor areothermusical
respondingto contemporary
andChildwithSt. Annein
analogiespursued,as in Leonardo'sVirgin
theLouvre,wheretheVirgin'sdraperyascendsalongherrightleg in
in gathered
broad foldsdiminishingacross her back to terminate
foldsat the shoulder,whichcomprisea quickeningvisualpattern
muchin the mannerof whole notes,halfnotes,quarternotes,and
gracenotes.
areopen to question,suchas his
Some issuesraisedby Winternitz
in
oftheridgesattheroofofan animal'smouthas frets
interpretation
lyrein theshapeofan animalhead
Leonardo'sdrawingofa fanciful
the
(p. 40), or his readingof a cadaverin Carpaccio'sPreparationfor
as reachingfortheSaviour'sloinclothwhenthe
ofChrist
Entombment
creatureis actuallymany feetremovedon the opposite side of
Christ'smarblebier(p. 58). The readermightbe able to correctthe
of works by Campagnola and
invertedcaptionsfor illustrations
to minimize
Lorenzo Costa (Figs. 3 and 5.36), but it is difficult
othererrors,such as the birthof Paolo Giovio in 1543 (insteadof
1483, p. 75), whichin thesentence'sfullcontextalso placesLeonardo's birthin I5 12. Leonardo'sdeathis notedinseveralplacesas I 5 I6
has himleavingFlorenceforMilan
(pp. xxiv, 5, 6), and Winternitz
forthefirsttimein 1493 (p. 42). Althoughcorrectdatesappearelsecitationof
are confusing.Winternitz's
where,such inconsistencies
Colleoni'sdeathas 1466 (p. 44) insteadof 1475 leadshimto suggest
leadthatLeonardohad seenVerrocchio'sdesignsforthemercenary
er'sequestrianmonumentbefore1476. The problemseemstobe that
book is a restatement
ofmuchhe publishedin theform
Winternitz's
ofarticlesoverthepreviousfortyyears,butwithoutbenefitofup to
and singlesendatenotes.The numerousdigressions,
speculations,
illusas is thetendency
tointroduce
arenettlesome,
tenceparagraphs
from
elsewhere)of instruments
trations(publishedby Winternitz
latercenturies,which have no directbearingon Leonardo. Winoftenyieldbrilliantanalysesof Leonardo'sinnovaternitz'sefforts
ofnatural
insightsintothedepthofhisunderstanding
tions,offering
science,butblatanterrorsoffactmarthebook's promise.
EdwardJ.Olszewski
CASE WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY
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